Tiger Talk
PTA Website

Last Day for Clubs
5/7 - Art club
5/8 - Run Club
5/9 - Spanish Club
5/17 - Sci Girls

SPIRIT NIGHT
TUESDAY 5/8
5-8pm

STAFF APPRECIATION THIS WEEK!
We still need gift cards for the daily raffles, we have some great items so far like
an InstantPot, $50 to Spa Finder, a session at Painting with a Twist and local
restaurant gift cards (Tin Lizzy's, Vintage Pizzeria, Cowfish, Takorea). Amounts
range for $5-$100. But with 95 staff members we still need at least 50 more gift
cards to ensure everyone receives a gift. Turn any gift cards for the raffle in to the
PTA drop box in the office.
Students are also asked to bring in flowers for their favorite staff members on
Tuesday and write a note of appreciation (or fan mail lol) on Thursday.

You can use the form HERE for writing the fan mail! You can also check with your
room parent to see if your class is doing anything special.
We are so lucky to have some of the best teachers and staff around and we want
to make sure they know how thankful we are for all they do. Please take some
time out next week to stop and thank them for their time and care.

Scholastic
Book Fair
5/14-5/18 ONLY
This is a special end of year
BOGO book fair! All items
are buy one-get one free.
Stock up for summer
reading!
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

The Chamblee Police Department invites students from 6th to 9th grade to register
for the inaugural Junior Police Academy from Monday, June 4th to Friday, June 8th.
The Junior Police Academy will be a week long program that teaches students
about the Police Department and encourages a positive relationship between
Chamblee youth and law enforcement. Classes will include lessons on 911
communications, fingerprinting, traffic safety, crime prevention, self-defense, K-9
demonstration, crime scene processing and tours of the Chamblee Police
Department and the juvenile intake at DeKalb County Jail. The week will culminate
with a graduation ceremony where parents are invited to celebrate the
accomplishments of their students.
Classes will be held from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm at the Chamblee Police department
located at 3518 Broad Street, Chamblee GA 30341. Lunch will be provided each
day.
There is no fee to attend, but due to limited space applications will be selected
based
upon
first
come,
first
serve.
Applications are
available
at http://chambleega.com/216/community-programs. The deadline for submission
is May 25, 2018.

Time to order your school supplies for next year!
This helps you save time and money when back-to-school shopping.
Online Order deadline is 06/13/2018
To order online:




Go to: educationalproducts.com/shoppacks
Enter our school code: HUN112
Pre-ordered School Supplies will be available for pick-up at Open House on August 1.

If you prefer to order by cash or check, Order Forms will be provided in your child’s STAR folder after Spring
Break. Make your check payable to HHES PTA and return it by 05/18/2018 with the completed order form.
For questions, contact Melissa Neubauer at missibea@hotmail.com
Click Here to download order form

¡Es hora de pedir sus útiles escolares para el próximo año!
Esto le ayuda a ahorrar tiempo y dinero en las compras de regreso a la escuela.
La fecha límite para realizar el pedido en línea es el 13/06/2018
Para ordenar en línea:
 Entre a: educationalproducts.com/shoppacks
 Entre el codigo de nuestra escuela: HUN112



Ordene sus útiles escoles y estarán disponibles para recoger a el 1 de agosto en la casa
abierta (Open House)

Si prefiere hacer el pedido en efectivo o con cheque, los formularios de pedido se proporcionarán en la
carpetas STAR de su hijo después de las vacaciones de primavera. Haga que su cheque sea pagadero a
HHES PTA y devuélvalo antes del 18/05/2018 con el formulario de pedido completo.
Para preguntas, contacte a Melissa Neubauer en missibea@hotmail.com
Click Here to download order form

EVENTS

This Week:
Monday:
2:30-3:45 - Art Club - Last Day!
Tuesday:
Bring a Flower Day
2:30-3:30 - Run Club - Last Day
Chick-Fil-A Spirit Night
Wednesday:
Spanish Club - 1-5 - Last Day
Thursday:
Write a Note of Appreciation Day
7:15 - Sci Girls - 2-3
11:30 - Student Council Luncheon
Friday:
STEM DAY

Future Fun
5/7-5/11 - Staff Appreciation Week
5/8 - Chick-Fil-A Spirit Night
5/15 - Volunteer Appreciation Breakfast
5/14-5/18 - BOGO Book Fair
5/18 - Order deadline for school supplies
5/19 - Courtyard Beautification Day
5/23 - Class Parties @ 1pm
5/22 - Farm Burger Spirit Night
5/24 - Last Day of School

School Website

HH Education Foundation Website

Amazon Smile

Monthly Calendar

